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State of New York's Children Data Briefing: January 18 in Albany

PLEASE JOIN US!
January 18, 2023 | 9:00 – 10:30 am

The State of New York’s Children: A Data Briefing

Early January in Albany means the State of the State address. Kick off the legislative session at our State of New York’s Children briefing for a conversation about how New York’s kids are doing and what they need to thrive.

Register now
www.scaany.org

Register to attend the Data Briefing
Thank you for supporting Schuyler Center in the fight for public policy that creates a brighter future for New York's children and families.

Support Schuyler Center's Poverty-Fighting Mission

December Schuyler Conversation: Childhood Oral Health Policy

On December 19, Schuyler Center’s Bridget Walsh hosted a virtual conversation with Anthony J. Mendicino Jr, DDS, Dental Director, Finger Lakes Community Health and Dionne Richardson, DDS MPH, State Dental Director at New York State Department of Health.
View a recording of the conversation [here](https://email.everyaction.com/EmailMessage/PreviewMessage/ce466643-1d82-ed11-9d7a-000d3a9eb913).

---

**On the Schuyler Insider Blog:**

- [Centering Child Well-Being: Policy Priorities for 2023](#)
- [Statement: Schuyler Center Congratulates Governor Hochul](#)
- [Schuyler Conversations: Kids and Medicaid](#)
We are a statewide, nonprofit, policy analysis and advocacy organization working to shape policies to improve health, welfare and human services for all New Yorkers, especially children and families impacted by poverty.
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